
TEMBERS' CODE OF CONDT'CT

GET{ERAL NOTICE OF REGISTERABLE

OAtto Knxr (fieqts
trdng a Member/Ceopted Member of 't A(t|n€l Tryn/parish Coursl
gire rntice in this brm of those interests wtridr I am required to dedare urder The Relerrant
Authorities (Disclcaue Peorniary lnterests) Regulations 2o1z ail the council,s code of
conduct. I understand that I must also dedare any inlerest of a 'rebvant person, fmy spouse
or civil partner or of any person with wfiom I am lMng as a husbard or wift or as if rve nere
cMl pafiersl on sections ,6 of this furm, as detrned in lhe council's co<te of conduc{.

I hew also d€clar€d my personal intergts as required by &e cods of conduc( 8s showrr
on sedion 7 of this furm.

DISiCLOSABLE PEGUNIARY INTERESTS

'l- Employment, Office, Trade, ffission orVocation

Ploase gave details of (i) every employmont joq trade, br.rslnees or vocauon you or a
rcleyant petson (hueband, wifie or cM! partsrer) trc, for wtrich you receivc arryr benefit
or gain {i.e. proftt salary or bcneft an kind) including a short deocriFi,on of the activity
e.g. 'Accountanf or 'Farmer, and (ii) the mme of tn employer or bodyr, firm or
company trhich you own or in nrhich you have any bencfichl interoat

Councillo/s description of emdovment iob. Yocatbfl. trade or busirEs

(bqftnP/?

Partne/s description of emolovment iob. vocation. trade or tusiness

remunerated Direclor in whir*r vou harre a benefrcbl interest

jilr ( /'4 Pt ol ED

q

t
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.2 Sponsorship

PIe8se give details of any peraon or bo<ly (der than tte Tour/Parish Council) who
has made any payment to you in respect of your election or ant/ experEos you havc
incurred in carrying out your duti€s as a TwrJParish Councillor.

3. Securities: lnteresG in Cornpanies

Pleese give d€taib of a Body wtrhh has a flace of businees or owns land in tte
TownlParish Council's arca and in which you or a relevant pcrEon has a beneficiat
interuat (a shareholding) of moe tlan C25,(tr0 (nomlnal value) or more than lr{Of of
the toilal share issue of that body (whiclraw as the lower) g if them is morc than one
class of sharc, lfie total norninal value of charcs in any cbss of that body of more
tfian l/100s of the t&l shart3 of that class.
IVofe.' lt is not necessaty to declelr /te nafin or aize d dte holfrng, simply the name
of the compny orother Ny.

Councillor's interests in companies

PartrE/s interests in comoanies

1. Cmtracts: br Goods, l lcrks or Servi:es with the Council

Pbase give dctails of any curre( existirq corrtracts for goods, rcrts or serviceg
betren the Twn/Farbh Council and you or a rehrant perlBon and any body, firm or
company by wtrich yon/hey are employed or wlrich you own or in which you/they
havs a benetrcaal interost, ac refened to at 3. Above.

Councillor's contracts: br Goods. Vttrorks or Services with the Council

Parhe/s contracts: br Goods. \rtbrks or Servir:es with the Cerncil

,-..-,.--
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E lrilefests in hnd in fte Districi courcil's area
vou or a relevant oerson live in)

(vou musl indude the land and house

Pleme give the addrcss or other decription (sufficient to identify fte location) of arw
land or property in the District council'e area an wfiich you or a tubvant person lra
a bernficlal inbr€st (either as ownerr lesscerbmnt or ticencee including Iand in
whhh yor/Ercy may hane a ticence, along or wltlr othcrr, to occupy fior a perlod of
one month or longer) and stale the natuE of that antercst llw uample this would
inctlrde atlofrnertfs that you own q use). wtrerc b it ls not eesy to describe the
locaton of the land, you may wiBh to include a map showing the locaffon/extent of
the land in additbn.

Courcillor's intercsts in land in the Distict Cound's area

K^// l(t6 Ltp.Y,NE AQn Fxv+

?KErr' u^, n Aasu '

q NJ.

Parffis interests in land in the Distrid Councal,s area

6. Co4orate Tenancies: Land leased ftonr Towr/pa6h Courrcil

Pleese givo the addr€ss or other deecription (suffica.mt b idedtfy ltre bcaton) of any
hrd lcGed or licensed fronr the Ton parbh council by you or a rchvant pergon or
any Bodr' firm or company by whlch yourth€y ara employed or nrhich youltrrey orn
or in nthich youlttey haw r benelicial inErect (specafied at 3. above)

Courrcilb/s interests in hnd based fiom Tovwr/Farislr Council

Partrp/s interests in hnd based ftorn Toum/paristr Courrcil
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. . OTHER REGTSTERABLE II{TERESTS

ln thb s€c00n you rhourd epecifu alry body rterc y6r, !|l ! mombo, or erD in apcition of generar 
_ 
contror o,n"ogrrilm and b wrrich you have beenappoanHrnominated to by your town/parl,h 

"**lf
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Mernberstrip of any Body or organisatbn b whi* you trave been appointed ornorninated by the To,rrnlparish Courcil o re,"pr"aent"ti,r".

Membership of any offrer Body exerc,sing functbns 0f a pubric n*ure (for exemp,,District orother paislr Council: Ueattn, fr*x or fireiuttrcrlty u euasi AutonomoustlanGovemmenta| bdy).

filem_bershio of any Body dir.cted b cfiaritabb purpces (fv exampte an t,,,usttiataN Pov*rent fubty u charitabb Bdy n y* 
"i , Fr*,nesnwrro rs a m$r,,rof the Gnnt chadty 

"d.n l.*. ,r;b"J;; dn hdivid.tal bdge th,. hasdtaritable sfafus oris a ldgp ditw;led t .rail, &*rOt"ArrpoliosJ.

/r,r,r( (fusr t1{N,pou (uAr<1:.7

Ittembership of any Body wrrce pdncipal purpe.e ie to influer'e geilc orlinion qpo,cy gf which, in yor view, mpht crcrate a coolltcl of interest in canying out l,ourduties as a Town/Farbh Courrcitbr Cn o"*J-tufr*ral patf Tra<te Ui*n;Professionar Assoabtron; L.o,l Ad*n rorun; il wy or tntete$ Gro,p s,ctras Nathcnal Trud; RSpB; Grcenpa,' or rrcnrercnip of the Frcemasns or simtarwy).

Any essement, ssfvihJde. interest or right in or over rand which does not carry with ita rigttt fur you (alone oricantly with anotrrer) t *, * land or to receive irrcome.fl'hb indudes options to purchase wtrir*r you t ;; hnd in the tortn or parishJ

(0 Any other interests required to be dedared by your code of conduct whicfi arend co\rered above.





.DEGLAR/ITION

I rccogllis€ fiat if I feil to coritpty with tire Gode of Condgci br rrenrbers of YA Kfun K E
Tom/Farish Corncil or:

1. Omit any infurmatirn trrat strould be inctnled in thb Ndice;
2. Give fabe or misleading infrcrmatirn; or
3. Do not Hl the Torn/Parish Council of any ctranges to t$s Ndfue or new interests t

acquire,

there may be a criminal ofience and/o the matter may be refurred to the East De\ron
Monitoring offrcer/East Deron Dishict council's standards committee fur investigation

signed
Thitfu- -u"t b nirtd orrdt,,,d bn hod ot 

"tnt*rk tio*tu* rill *t b o*gtd..

Date ,rfrltS
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Received and accepted on behalf of the llonitoring OfEcer:

Name:

Date
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Wendy Harris, Democratic Services
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Typewritten text
22 June 2023


